
The twhUth *m* is the 

dm eccamd m Lpaa when Vhgiaia 
IT. Browa.ngtd hve jwn, 

ra despite 
Mow than 100 peeeon* haeo beea ef- 
Motet with the pyiwiidu eymptam 
Which have presented an imaatveht* 
«w%ma he Keer KngWnd phym dp* i,-, 

The fcrfenah* of 24 etoiflUadoa 
atfwtjjwd open patient* m the state 

■■ hem* for the feeble-minded et Chip. 
pew* Falls, Wte^ha* Uvn torn pic tod 

;.'.' hy Dr. J. V. R Lcrmao. *11 having been 
successful. (o alt c**ee the uuuwent 
of either daw operate.) upoe, or their 
rale three, wee obtained. The opera- 
tteaa ia eeverel cases are said to ho 

i"! restating the suede of these treated. 

Haertoe VTeish. who was paruloJ 
item Leavenworth prison after an- 

faig part ad his term for slsrtlaa 
fraadn, rate reed he hie heme in Ten* 

1st, end wee reetored to Ma 
poaMen a* cwnty sealer bp the eoan-' 

Op Ma arrival at the ata- 

Money nay get tight occasionally 

Aa ana ayrainad la loving is eooa 
ah)* to bo around. 

Whoa praying for tain bo consist- 
ent, Cfrry an umbrella. 

Oae way to live without work is. to 
work somebody Hie. * 

A fellow alwaya fseto hit oata ju«t 
after taking hit rye. 

Usually when a auto dads hto Para- 
dise the gato ia locked. 

Toe many women UU a joke tin 
aaaM way they threw a brick * 

Oar dreams ratty us in carriages, 
oar realities force aa to walk. 

When a nan to on tha water wages 
everybody waal* to treat. 

She who sauces to* cook should bo 

A dentist ought to be a good poker 
player. Be to ae good at tiling 

When a hold-up man with a gun 
aaka for iidgini ha usoaBy goto it 

The headier a ana to, tha aaera uax- 
iaaa be annua to be to peon It by 
havtag hto picture taken every tine 
be grts * chance. 

to OM who eu Tdd“ 
I 

i 

I COM it is a safe mweloaion that 
aaoaa girl Is going to got married. 

It Is o aoft of aaif applied taeaM 
whoa the man who lots Mo wife take 
in washing asks the man who ***** 

ho marry his daaghtac% IT ho can cop- 
*>•« Mr. 

Mm toll Um ohc wouldn't many 
Mm antfl ho had done 
brave- Ho started in to court the girl 
next dmor and Mo aant word the sec- 
ond night Mat he woo Me braveet man 
aho had ever amt. 

8tm Praaddag at IN. 
The Rob. Ezra Campbell ie said U 

W Me eldest sriaistar of the Gospel 
in the Usited 8tatea. if not b the 
waM. Rieiottr ht nUbcitod hit 
oao hundredth and iktk birthday at 
the homo of hie grnHaan. Emm? 
Campbell, of Floyd coanty. Mr. Camp- 
hod was barn in what is now Wlm 
ooanty. Virginia, and livod there aatU 
ho eras peat M years cf ago. He thee 
Moved to Ren tacky, and hat lived 
Mom .place. He ie a Member af thi 

la now ffl "pastor 
I of thraa nharrhaa He has baa* 

bwaabla# for TP year* ud is as 
! yoang i* action as aaoat maa am at 
th' B“<'1** *^~t **n rtdtif preacher 
b# bold* the maid of oast Kentucky 

i as the marrying person. 
In the past year ha aaitad oxer 100 

novflea la tha bands of matrimony. 
Friends ad the old maa Imra triad to 
iwnaadabimftana stop praaebtagaad 
ta lira hi a ydat way, ba{ ha says 
that ha wests to dfe in tha aarriaa of 
<Tad, Miat Vanwn, Ky, Signal. 

wld u. s._ 
tec of 8m* Dakota, fas an addraoe 
to tto students at tto Caiversity oi 

... 
••• "*M news pa par,” * 

"has omm to to iadtopoa- 
K caw and poaotratos every 
It has toM aaid of tto oows- 

Wots that they are u> to tto whole 

s^ZwJitoiSthis^s; 
togy iatewat la as* ottar; they mn 
*• frofll tht rrfls at lioktlm "I 
■to to ca to* to tto splendid priori- 
Pto M which tto la* struct are rests 
Aai that principle la the froedsai of 
tto iwa. Our forefathers mast have 
tod tto lift af prophecy * regard to 
tto press; ttoy must have »n III 
to what power aad influence It would 
warn. Ttoy tod as dwad of publio- 
Ity of afriol acts or motives They tad fat** tto ulttaato triumph of 
■*8", iadtoaoo wao willing that 
amr might ho p—salto if truth 
w*d aaly to loft ftuo to eomtot it. 
Ba waa opposed to a minnWi of 
tto yrvea, aad sold that tf to most 
atoooo totw«M a government without 
nswe*—pers and oerwapopors without 
a gevcramsert ho woaM prefer to risk 
tto arwijpapia* wlttoat tto goveia- 
W* He Mierod that public opi«w tot would msotasahij sorroct ‘kl_r 

* 

a 

J Wa Hare. 

Cofasalda Stoto; It's foamy bow 

•‘aoagmph.” Say. mister, did fwm 

jwto tto^y aad dl tot Uad of 

♦ 

t,'., ?■*/V*• v 
': 

WHY, SUB TO* COMP AN \j. 
d iffcr 

tight 
if right, oo not fl attar. 

; It la tea of the great—t mi*Uh o 

Ufa wo auk* In not suing ,hc« ^om- 1 
pang aflea enough. But this ca he la 
so eloan and elaer cot, that do i Ms> 
should ha allowed. J 

J 
As • result of an explosion lof a 

coni stove Dr. W. 8. GaUowa: f, a 
niutnlocnt physician of Hands hroon. 
Ky, it seeking to collect $000 fo r ih* 
lass of Us muataeba. The devtoi scat 

carrying aiek and accidental I bsur- 
aace arith a St Paul. Minn., tn*u tunc* 
company and ha thinks ho ia an titles 
to iha lissufii by tha tsmaa « t Dir 
contract t 

Ha hna written tha hoaaa offio a ex- 

plaiaing that bis mustache was nine 
inches from tip to tip and that hi i bad 
bases twenty years ia growing l ism*. 
Without the famous face decor atioa 
the doctor declares his look* era 
rained. 

Think of a man devoting to runty 
yuan of hi* fair, yoaag Ufe t » de- 
veloping such a wide sweep of a faHa 
—sloe laches la length—and to hare 
it wiped off ia the twinkling ef si eye. 
Hm tha company. He ahould i » ad, 
and bane and perjured would b i the 
Juror whe would rote no. Star hun- 
dred dollar*—why, blase your so ul, It 
should bo *ix thousand.—Every! hing. 

Habitation Tax. £ 
Victor Morawets, a Now Yortf cor- 

patatkm lawyer, propane 4 kebrtstioa 
tax aa a omens to foscs each cPtiaen 
to oontritnta to the fovanuae^tt In 
proportion to the luxury in whkpi he 
lives and to prevent tsx-dod*in*.l Be 
woald have every leeideat-i j 04 
the baste of the valot af the hrmae 
aad land occupied aa a dweliin*and 
wmM alae aaeaee the reeidaaDo the 
number ot servants employed. If the 
reaideat dwells in aa apartment. or 
hotel, he would be required to pay (tax 
open his proportionate -share at -the 
valuation of the entire bvndte* tad 
the (nmad on which it atbada fro- vition is made for bavin* landlords 
aad hotel keeps re make return for 
their tenants. Mr. Morawets su*- 
(oeta that provision theaid be made 
1b New York for a M£W exemption. 
No ooe occupy in* a rfwoltta* eeatin* 
teas than that sum would be repaired 
to pay anythin*. Mr. Motpweta 
takee the harden of taxation of the 
middle-class sity dweller, aad dboa 
t <mto Um thou! 

r*«aind to pay 
■Uloo <rf Ut bd 
faaUrc eity dwt 

•mptioo.—lz. 

The Bar-Back { 
The hay-ride, like hi 

fopaaa. 'to caught to toe 
mechanical revolution, and 
toaDy put from caste 

*J»e was whan yaOow kanraat 
Thtor glamor ua*d to held; Wan sweeping mist and treaty Tha timid heart made 
Aad, Ahl to leal the 
A-oastlteg at mm's *. 
Aad. Ahl to feel tha magic of 
Tkm old-time hay-rack ridet 

Time waa when heat at banes’ f 
Upon the hard highroad •» 
Waa murk te tha youthful bear 
pat formed the hay-nek's lea * 

pday tha chugging motor car 18 
Dtoturha the countryside— 
Quite out-of-date, forgotten, to 
™ old-time hay-rack ride. 

was when J*an a slender a 
Of glWHfdy WQUld plog||> ^ 

When crowded to amid Urn hay. Sweethearts might hug aad am 
Ah, marry vu tha laughter tkn T**1 
Convention was defied— ^ 
Aad, ahl what loraa ware 
fha old-time hay-reek tidal 

What Splendid 
Light 

tike RATO Gives! 

ITS glow k to toft 
and bright that you 
can read a 11 evening 

without tiring your 
eye*. The 

i 

Lamp 
i* the moat popular 
kerosene lamp ever 
made. 

—k gtret a dear, 
powerful, mellow light 

—becauae It la eat? to 
clean and light 

-b«auae it it durable, 
good looking and 
economical 

Use Aladdin Security 
Oil or Diamond White 
Oil to obtain best results 
in Oil Stoves, Lassspsastd 
Heaters. 
The Rayo ia only one 
of our many products 
that bring comfort and 
economy to the farm.* 

Matchkaa Liquid Gloat 
St»dard Hand Separator 

°a I 
nfc P 

a* ^ c 
Eureka Harncae Ofl 
Mica Axle Greaec 

If your dealer does not 
carry these, write to 
our nearest station. 

STANDARD 00. COWANT 
INswJt—) 

BALTIMORE 

Ksr*SSK 
* • • • • • •• 
• 8. W. BIRMINGHAM • 
• Contractor, Houee Mower ud • 
• Builder • 
• Eatbnataa fsralihed on abort * 
• notie* • 
• Polktoo, N. C„ R. F. D. 2 or • 
" IewaWbear*. K. C, R. F. D. 4. • 

•1-4 • 

*••••••• 

“Cured" 
Mn. jar McOs*. of Step*- 

aa*Ma.Taaat, writes; * Nr 
teas A rears. I Writ* wttfc 

I 

Th Ham’s Tsafs 

THE THRIFTY 
housewife 

Want* ih«- Y«-ry imt »ht* can buy for htr |:nr.lry, 
and she know*.where the beet can be had, that’, 
why bo many homes in Laurinburg and ricinity buy 
groceries from uw. 

The best foods are none too good for anybody 
mid^ in faci^the belter and purer the things you 

eat, the better you feel, the better your health. 
Our stock of groceries is always the freshest 

that a retail merchant can handle, simply because 
we sell so many customers our stocks moves so fast 
tkat they never have Ume to get old and musty. 
These are fisets, and the reason so many people 
send their ordenlher*. Yoo*mn always get any- 
thing the market affords, and it’s always fresh. 

Clean Meat Market 
You should'remember when you order your 

groceries that we conduct the cleanest, most said* 
tary Meat Market ever conducted ‘Jin*' Laurinburg. 
In it you will find the Choicest Roasts, Steaks, 
Cbopa, Sausages, Hams/ Bacon, Mutton, Pork, 
•nd everything you could think of that a market 
should handle—AND IT'S CLEAN. 

McLaurin & Shaw 
’Phone 43 

Your Plumbing 
Now Is the time to hare that , 

Plumbing done, or maybe Ha a 

heating plant yon want, but 
that doesn’t matter, if it’s in 
the line of n Plumber’s work, 
rest assured yon can hare it 
done right, and economically 
too, by calling on the undersign* 
ed. ’Phone 176. 

M. F, Gilfeather 
Practical Plumber 

S E aboard! 
AIR LINE RAILWAY I 

THE PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY OR THE 80UTH 
Train* Leering UnrinMuf 

No- i*-8^ A. 1L Loetl far Hamlet. Charlotte aod an In. I 
temjdiateipdnta-Through Sleeper Wilmington to I Charlotte. open tfor paeaecgeri at Wilmington at 10P. IL I 

No. 18-7:87 P. || Local for Haaaiet, Charlotte, and all Id- I 
tormedtote pointa.-CowwUiiB at Hamlet for all points I 

w-t'PDlhM". *** °” w“-1 
No. 20—BjCTP. |L Local for Wilmington and all Infearmedkto I 
N° ££?&&?£& arteaff'sHosss I 

-1 
I. Wateom, Agent H. E. Pleasants, T. F.A.I 
Laarinbarg, N.X. Wilmington, N. C. 

John T. Wrat, D. P. A. I 
v Balaitk, N. C. I 
^* 


